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II M'NAMARAS HID TO CONFESS MM !S FINALLY MINISTER SAYS THAT EMPEROR GEORGE MRS. PATTERSON IS

GAPfED BY THE ENGLAND IS NOW EMPRESS MARY GO HOME

DEWS STATE ATTORNEY BECAUSE REaftS AFTER WANING AS A VISIT INDIA IN DECLARES SHE

THE ON II ASSAULT POWE GREAT STYLE HATES DENVER

Gelden Unit Pre ram Wm Worked Hard by Committee of

lm Angele BuiiMMcwtn, but They Were Informed

That the Trial Would Go oh Unleee All the Crimes

Were Admitted by the Frisenew; Iffert Wm Made to

Save One ef the Brothers at Expense of the Other.

I)ARROW IS HAGGARD AND

HE SIMPLY RAM UP

(H? KyealB HtruM A. V. Inwl Wtes
Lor Angclc. Cut.. Doe. J. District

Attorney John D. Frederick (iiivo to-d-

b full account of the negotiations
leading up to tho pica at guilty en-

tered yesterday In tho McNamer
murder trwl. Ho declared that In
making tho agreement whereby
Jamra II. McNamara ptoadud guilty yet
t murder and John McNamara
pleaded guilty to ilynmltlg tho Ut-witM-

iron works, coumoI for the
defense came to hit Irrim and that
outeMe influences did nut prevail
upon him.

Men of standing In Out community,
he said, had been "put up ugalnst
him" with plena that In tho Interests
of peace nnd society Jamra 11.

tie allowed to plead, guilty
and that the rnso agulntt hi brother.
John J, MeNamnrn, ho dropped.

These picas, ha wild, ha stilt stead-
fastly rejected.

"I told them I was not running ly,
ho ald. "Homo of thu men Ha

ufttr talking It over expressed their
wllllmtncM to let inn handle the mat
ter In my own way."

Frederick dedans! that since July
he Had hnd an offer from the do
feoe to lot James II. McNamara
plead guilty to aava John J. McNn

"A menth ao Dnrrow and I wero to
talking In ceur half ecrlotMiy about
lit The court stepped proceedinge, m on
wo quM," he seed. "That armmwm
Harrow came to see me and made to
virtually the same offer and I refused
to accept It." H

"If. yeu Over cmukga your ihM lei tf
nic VmSaJWH--W at M Ml.

fl never will," I replied. Then
barrow and Lincoln Hieffcaa roi to
nether ami ftteffena went down town
to net men to conui tl mo to urge mo
to it area to Harruw'w proposal, Tho ofmatter wmi put t me, but I refused
to conelder It und they did not urge
me. Two day Inter mwo of thorn
save mo n typewritten statement
nnd It Wat practlcully tho mtmu
thlnK."

It wa at thin Juncture. District At-
torney

ti
Frederick) says, he told them

ho waa not "running society."
"I aald I knew 1 had tho goods,"

he continued, "und Ihut I did nut
propoae In lie down, I asked two or It
three olhen. alio of thu same crowd,
If they thought I'd mndo a mistake, 0.
and. they told in they thought the
cat waa perfectly afe In my hand.
Meanwhile 1 had tnlk with Hnrrow
'nnd Davbt and stood pat that both
men inut pld guilty, Tho matter
of punMtment did rot Interest me,
but I knew and counsel for thu de-

fense knew that ir J. J. McNamara
Wanted Ui M.vo the life or hie brother
lie eeukJ only help him by coming
through.

"On Wednesday night the cltlscn ed
had aWither meeting. 1 knew all
along that tho proposal wcro Har-
row', and' t knew that I had tho itn
good. Thursday one of them called
me up and aald vomn of them nilht
come tu see ma.

" 'If ywti have any Influenco with
them tell them to run along nnd at
lend to (Meir own brndncea,' 1 said,
und they Kd not come.

"Drirro nud Davis came asaln
BHd aW Muy could not get the Jo4t
contMdon, I told them that In that
cane I'd ffO ahead with the trlul HMd

that I'd rathtir proceed with It. uny-hw- w.

finally tkey aald that they would
tako my tm and both men pleaded
awltty, TtHK la the lilttory of tho no
gottationa."

Aa to Mrt H, Kranklln, the d
fenae'a lvetlator, nrreeted on
charge of briber', tht dofcnuo aald
that the termination of thla cmh
m1ht mako rcadjuxtmcnt In conn
aol HHd in) Id ho thuughl prhapR for
mer 0vernor Ilenty V. pe, sm

count! for the defftnee, might dfout Ad b reHced by Attorney lm

"If ty, a4 n continuance Mon-
day they; atiH hnvo U." Iki Mid, W

aM he HM mi iktermlned whothur
to' rtcummiua clemency for tho Mo
NamaHw. feMi declared that Jamea l.
MeMamaM whiM inako n complete
MakwneM , VHe affair to
"werW." atatawent, ho hM,
might b mn o ike day of son
jeee, wbjMi kt neat Tueaday,
1 Aakod W It wre tru that the U(
Wd wbMHM irm maecuMve wM
Wwiaa maaei' tHHMd to have hnt
Mven mm m tmen nwninna m m

tMfA yiaiMaaHy Ktual the amount nt
1M hmm mwm ay ma cnyi awre
HNd emmt. 1 all abaut tli.WI, Mr.
rrdr)flm mm K waa "more or lca

IMHMd ad worn, HUe faea Apiy
lk4 tWMl'iple, OtnrMM M, Qarewwr,

httar Hw haM Involved, afwaa luday
a dltarwd man. Me read the eom
ata of mkor laden thrauanat ta

MMMnr a t paa af guilty tutor,

CAREWORN AMD SAYS

AGAIMIT A STONE WALL

yeaterday by both Jamoa 11. McNam-

ara nnd John J. McNamora, aecrotary- -

treaiurer of tho International Aaaocl- -

atlon of midge nnd structural Iron
Worker.

Ho declared UAt thla waa not the
tlmo to make explanation, that tho
eantenca on both prlnonnr linn not

been tm-- l, but that lubor load-er- a

would umloratand In duo courm
that the procedure yeatcrday waa thn
only eolutlon ot a vowtloua problem
that hud worried him for montn.

"I cannot lalk about It now," Har-
row declared ai ho atood on the ver
anda of a bungalow, gnutntr nt the
bill- -, "but organUcd labor was not
hurl and the leader will not bo
bitter when they know the facia."

It I believed that Attorney D.trrow
mi'unt that the cntnproniuio effected
ycntcrday wan much morn oxtciulve
than hitherto ha been hinted name

that the ctalu of California had In
pounce-Jo- n Information that would

have Involved other prominent pvr- -
on and lhat the ngrevment to get tho

McNamaraA to plead guilty practically
mvea a acoro of Indlhtmonts and proi- -
ecutlom.

Harrow wa iicrturbed by the re
port that labor leaden had been led

bollevo the defendant innocent and
that they hd no advance Information

I ho bn. The lmpMc4lcilllty ot
taking' tnwbor rHmreatly In

Htvrtt ConftdetK'e, It U thought, la
one reHfi t:w waa mn done thowgh

U ktwwH that Harrow sent meamgeN
JWtWl JiMtHt J,tJltf j4Mia4MiVfJtV-

weK ngn, urging inem to como Kere
for i conference.

ICilward Nockele, eecrctary of thu
Chicago Federation of Labor, who tiiU)

been In the city for two week, know
tho aituatlon with rentct to the

plfiu nnd I tin Id to havo accepted th(t
(.litltin of yesterday aa the only

ptnrtlcable one.
Taken nc a whole the fear of fur

tlur esponn during the trial U raid
Inivo cut off It continuation nnd It

wnt hinted that at ome future tlmo
labor men would know the detail.

Tho luinlnr men of tho city, who
Invtltuted thn movo to end the trial,

wa lenrni'd today wc-ul- luiv'o been
untUtlml with tho cnnfcMlon of Jamr

McNumaru. They thought that
would be urtlclrnt vindication for tho
proiuicillloii, but the Rtuto oltlolnln...... ...i.. . . . i. ... i .. a
iMUUHlll uiiiurt.iav.

The committee of bualncua men ar
guad and argued, but Dltrtct Attor
ney John H, Frederick wu olHhlrato,

It wan a plea of guilty by both
brother nt this time thnt ho contend
edf or o ra rontlnuatlon of the trlul.

"Thnt wan my ultimatum," remark
the district attorney today, "and

the committee of buelneaa men who
wero practically the per

ml oil tho defence that It wiih the Uet
atraw,"

"Jttat ten daya ago," explained At
torney Harrow, "we tulkud with the
McNamara brother about plrndlng,
but only In Ihn Itut few day did thd
thing come to a climax."

"How did they fee) about tho mat
lerJ"

"Well, they accepted their fate with
redgnatlon. but felt glad, X think, that
they had averted a poaalblo death pen
alty for one of them."

Attorney Harrow declared that a
tho parole Iowa covered In the citac ot
the MoNnnmrH, John 3, McNamara
might bo out utter twrving a brlet
term. Aa for Junto H with a life
Imprhuinmcnt tentence, tho cltuatlon
would be inoro dimcult. .

It wa mild today on good authority
tliaf John J. McNamara probably
would tender hi resignation as ec
retary-treajiur- er of tha IntematSonal
Aunclatlon ot llridge nnd Htructural
Iron Worker Immediately after en
tenco I pronounced upon him Tuei
day.

With regard tit the dkponlllon of tin
Used fund for tho McNkmar defense
little could bo learned today. A large
part of the tt 90,060 In tho fund hi
aald to have been ayent In procuring
the ciuc, A hortaa of funda to cr-r- y

on a vlgorou defenvo whi one ot
tho factor that led to It wilck con
clu.lon, according to oo of tho attor.

y.
The relation nt the McNamara ca

to tha local poUttaal HMtlofi came In
tor a M ahare of, dlowaetnn today,

"I'm afraid it pmhui the defeat ot
Job Harrlman, w lUt imiwII-ttato- ,"

decliired AMornat-- Harrow ta..
day, "Imt it will not hwrt H laclH4
movement here. It win get atromier
In a short tlm. I'm aorry for Job
HrrlmH. H mMMHn4 at an tonfor-tM- .t

im for Mm but If he h4
waited tmill Mw fhua Mia or
rnagemrnt cW net Have Htl.
f4 and live mlM have been eM."

KH!kllt clrchta leadeir war not
rrfy to admit that tha coRfaiM o

the McS'amaraa had reduced the
chanccH ot Merrlmait, whs ato wa
an aseoclato gounnel for the'twa broth
it, invy ueciareu iney iovs, ine utow,
but wcro prepared to punnki the fight
to II end on Tuesilny next and enter
taineu ma nope mat tno mopio woum
not itiwoelulo Hnrrlman wltli tho Me- -
Nnmnra affair, Immmuch a ha ha not
been active In It ulucu ho became tho
vlngte opponent of Mayor Ororso Alex
ander for i.

The Ims Angelea flecord, an after
noon paper, which ha been support
Ing the KoclalUt cnndldnte, tiuued ex-
tra today with hearillncfl announcing
that "Politic figured In tTie McNnm
Wa cap," nnd thnt yrntfnlny'n plode
wan "framed to defeat Harrlmnn."

HIGHERUPS WILL

BE RUN DOWN IS

STATEMENT

National Erccters Who Em
ployed Burns Detective
Agenoy Deeire to Knew
Who Is Behind McMamara
Dynamiting.

(By Kvfatujr HernM . F. Laom Wtr)
Now York, Do. 2. "Thu liskt haa

etily Jim begun, Thla li only tne
Rrst chapter. What wis wunt to Hnd

ot now I who were t!ia mon behind
the MeNamaras and tata we prenete
to tlo."

Thla statement was made today by
Walter lift, chief emmed for tha
Nathmat Mrectorii aaaAcktttoh, wMek
employed Wlllium J. Hwna and kla
drte(ke in invtrtktt Mu liM.'AmX- -'

wt tfjiWHmins ca.
crrilKK AIlltl-ST- S MAY

com: AT ANY timi:
Chicago, Dec. 2.rurlhcr aneta

In the Iih AiirkIc Tliitio dynamiting
outrngo may come at nny time, ac
cording to Detective TV. J. Uurnii,
who dlicttvscd the cunp at length to
day.

"Thtr ii m other In thla cuko that
,nre Jutit u guilty a either of the Mc
Niunurn brother, ho aald. "I do
not think that tho plen of guilty In
tho ritmj ut either man should stop
the prosecution of thn ciige und tho
search for otlum Implicated In the
piui.

"Wn will soon hnvo Have Koplun
and M. A. Holimldt, nlln "Hchinldty,"
also wanted In connection with tho
iiluwltig up ot tho Times building,
but there ore Mill several others."

CONFESSIONS OF

M'NAMABAS TO BE

TAKEN UP

Exeeutive Council of American
Federation Will Consider
Unexpected Situation at
Xeeting January 8.

(Br areata ftorald A. P. laa Wire)
Troy, N. Y.. Dec. mt thu com

teaalon of the McNamnra brother
will bo cousldorod nt a met; tin of th
egecmivti council ot tho AmericaR
Fodratlon of I.bor In WaahlnxtMi
oh January S. next. Was tho opinion
oxprnMod today by rrciiucnt ShdiudI
Uoftiper.

"Labor was Riosely deceived." ha
sslij. "Only n taw daya ao and jttat.
heloro tho close ot tho recent aeMlott
ot tko coHvcnttott at Athwila. w n.
eeltred a tclgrM froM tho McNnmtr- -

aa thanhlBR tho hibw usmsM for tttf Ir
coulWence gmt M0t" .

BANOITS GAMELY

FI6HT IT OUT

Mtf HBlar HhiM a. f. I.mswI Wlrali
ilMUnirtMim, Wali., Uer. :. fwnbl, Walter Foole and Frett

Mm, behind u ltreaat- -
wwka if Ihm on the banks of tha
wpisjtt' river, near tedro.Woolley. far
thJ--- e hours stood off a noaae t 2

HthsMMi. Morn IhUn a thouMimt ttou
T4 fired and forty dynamite bombs

ItsNiwa aaalHHt tho logs before Hv

MiKrymrH surrendered, Ft waa
hmm4 U ve seven buUeta m Wm

s4) aad died soon after Havln smsm

ttba to a honpHHl. Jamra wn uada.
JibmmjI 4 was lodged In thn fktt
wmnty Jt.ll,

GUHners en Lion Hill Went
Over teBeiegers and Then
General Lin Toek the Tai
PlMf Gate.

REPORTS INDICATE
MO KASfACRE AS YET

Br Hveahur IfmM A. V. lr Wlea)
Nunklng, Chinas Htc J. Thu rovo.

Ititlonary force took poimeMlon uf tho
city today after a parley with tho Im
perial government, forco who were In
occupation. At inui-rit- y the whltn
flitK was dlnplnye4 on Uon Fort. Innlde
the walls of the mirthnvit. Indicating
that the gunners Mad Joined the revo
lution.

General LI Yue Hong, the revolu
tlonnry leaniot' w i had captured Tl
ger Fort a few da ago occupied Mini.
ivwnn, n tawn thn hanks of tho
river, out-ld- e 1 city of Nanking.
Thereupon the warships under com
mand of Admiral Shnh, which had
hitherto lain tw& miles down tho river,
cautludsly aproached and took a po
sition under the gun of Lion Hill
fort.

neneral Lin, second In command of
tho revolutionary force took the Tal
Vn gate and then arranged terms of
capitulation of tho rlty.

Later on the, .revolutionary troops
entered nnd took toulon of tho tel
egruph office. White flag began to
appear everywhtro nnd no fighting oc
curred when tha revolullonarlca enter
cd tho streets.

Lieutenant aeml Fng Kwn I re.
ported to havo escaped. Other reports
say ho surrendered with all his troops
on condition that their lives be spared

Owing to the great distances and
tho lack of communication, detail are
very difficult tli Obtain, but them H
reason to belle e tho revolutionaries
wilt excrclso imti eriitlon nnd there)
win uo no Kilting

nellablc rcvohni onnry reports say
I'll Know ncrotw.iue river from Nan
king t turrnundeo by rcbol traepe. It
Is occupied by IKiio Imperial soldiers

HUFFIANS .aim
HKl'IIWU KXLIKT.MKNT

Amoy, China, Dec. 2. Han fighting
continue In tho northwestern quarter
of tho city. Hltots occniloually strike
tho United Htntes coast deefnso monl
tor Monterey.

flovrrnl irresponsible bands of men
representing themselves to be rovolu
tlonlits, nrr trnvrrslng tha country nnd
blackmailing villager.

A band of three hundred ruffians'
nrmtd with nondescript weapons have
demanded enrollment at Amoy but thei
revolutionary londors have refused to
accopt thum and the men aro now
threatening to cause trouble.

u
NEVER WOULD HAVE

CONFESSED" SAYS

'
MOYER

Man Arrested fer Murder o

Pormer Governor Steunen
bergr Says It Giyee Capital a
Good Weapon,

(Hy Mreatag llrrsld Ai f. Leased Wire)

Uonvnr, Dec 2 --Cfcirlei 11, Moor,
liruldut ot tho Western Fodorutlon
of MlHcrs. who, with William U. Hay.
weed and Jonu a rXtlboHo wu ur
Ufctfd In co'Jtiect'oH with thv uiurdcr
of former Uniruor ttMonciitiui ot
iu:ip, uvo ycard no, niciaicd tcuny
that tho confession ot thn Mc.N,.iu.ir,i
luriiithed cimrul with a club which
ll "would not iiu slow, to usj auulust
orKitnixed labor.

"For thai rctiron. no matter bow
guilty 1 might have been, 1 uovor
would havo confoatetl," declared Moy
er.

Thu .Moycr-I'ettlba- . Hoy wood caso
beara many poiuts oftaikirlty to tuo
McNamura case The grreeia wero
made largely on ovlthwee fufatohed in
what puriMirtcd to be a cw tolew by
Harry Orchnrd. HHMrd wm tha
chkit witnois for the aiate h Orlle
McMftRjal would Imve been aamt
tne MNnmarns. m Moth

chra wero made Mtvt the rhMMi
era wore kidnaped late the JttrlseHetiea
of the courts Ueslrm thew, ad w
betk cae tho cry et "cefkl venHie
law waa rnisvu

Hyweed utul TellM were
aultted whllo tho caVse aalwst Merer
waa dfetined. Orcluua la mw sermc
m le aemenco in ine mmuw nn- -
tmry.

"I am Ktcally sur.i I can kafd
ly tell what I thluk," tied Mayer.
"Hwt thta much m the He-
Mtwnerati hnvo given, etsaMmi ef or
aMfaed labor a lub wtsMi tkey will
MM be slow to use. ks it n usiKleel
wwHitire? It it was K vsfct t wel'.
IN tp defeat of Werims. for
Myr of I xi AnReiw, H My Re
ctsuNH him ttiujorlty, BWi tsj sWclal
hstg will floct mm

He Declares That the Work of
Making Small Islands the
Workshop of the World
Has Worn Out Race.

UNITED STATES WILL
BE FUTURE OEMTER

Mr RfHliif lt.rM A. 1. IdMM Whel
London. Hoc. l

perhaps the silliest ot all fetishes ser
iously worshiped among us."

Thl uttorance of Hr. Ing. detin ot
Ht. I'aufB before nn audience of wo
men at Blon College ha started a
widespread controversy lu tho pulpit
and press ot Knuland. Tho statement
was niade during tho Hrst sertos ot
loctures on "The of thu
Church With tho Spirit of tho Age."

Ur. Inge, after referring to tha great
ncl.levemclilB of tho nineteenth can
t"ty, said that tho grrul epoch was
no.' over, and civilisation was sitting

In the midst of her accumu-
lations llk.t tho ilguro of Melancholia
Tin speaker declared that the era of
scientific discoveries wu happily not
t'tsed. but In all other fields signs of
exhaustion were very npnrent,

"For the man In tho street," said
the speaker, "the tottering ' thq
gmit Industrliil fabric of tho nine
tccnth century dominated all othr.
urnties. A population of forty-eig- ht

millions hud been massed on two small
lilumtft, while Englishmen wero mak-
ing England tho workshop ot tha
world." JIu then explained that the
natural advantages which hnd initio
(treat llrltaln maitor of tho commer
cial world hud either passed or wero
ti'ielnrc and that America had now be.
coma tho natural cntnr at commerce.

"In this country," he continued,
"the twentieth century is the spend-
thrift heir of the nineteenth. Thu
working man seems to luivft lved
to make himself comfortable by tax
Ihh capital, In plain terms, by loot-
ing tha accumulations of Queen Vic-

toria's reln and living on tho rate
Kttd taxes. "Hirftttotff'hftVel mt'td
nnd a merry one. An even worse fa to
will probably overtake Australia, n.

nearly empty continent within vasy
reach of the Industrially far more effi-

cient Yellow races, guarded gratis by
the llrlttsh fleet for ii mere handful
of Inhabitants, For these reasons I
cannot join In thu chorus of lay and
clerical advocates, who, when they tell
u to cooperate with the spirit of tho
age, reully mean we should
with a labor movement nnd the spirit
ot Hoclalism. Hoctutlsm ar almost nny
other experiment might answer In Now
Zealand till tho llrlttsh fleet ceneil
to patrol the ring tenco, lifter which
tho Yellow Man would muke short
work of the pampered trade unionist,
but In lSngluml tho conditions, I tear,
are Ideally untavornblo for thoso who
hbpc to seq n dense population with
high wagen nnd short hours. Our soil
will not support them. When wo censo
to uulwork nnd undersell other na-

tions the working classes must emi-
grate or starve."

Ur. Ingo said that tho belief that tin)
ballot box decided ti. stlnns wle)y,
wn only the old superstition ot thn
divine right of kings stntidng on Its
head. He nbrn dorrled wlmt ho de-

clared to be the soft and flabby sldo
of modern liumnnllarnnUm.'Tho pres-
ent horror of taking life, ho said,
scorned unnatural nnd whs probably
only tompornry. Tho lto of tho fu-

ture, ho believed, would kill mort
mercifully, hut mora frculy.

Hr. Inge doprccnte the storm which
a lecturo delivered boforo a modest or
Kaiilciitliin of women hna arotwctl. but
ho U standing by his guns, ulthnugh
fellow churchmen have denounced his
statements regarding democracy In un-

measured terms,
That tho work or smoke abatement

nnd fog prevention Is well beyond tho
experimental ntuge, Is one of tho things
which sanitary englnuers will attempt
to i rovo at tho Interlatlonal Hmoke.
Abatement exhibition which will bo
held In London next March.

Politician nnd medical men, as well
as engineers, hnvo Interested them-
selves In the exhibition nnd tiro active,
ly ut work on tho various committees.
The demonstration will show how
smoke Is formed and tho Uss It en-

tails on tho householder In wasted
fuel and tho need for constant reno-
vation Fireleii cookery will bo n
feature of tho demonstrations, nnd
tho promoters promise to explndo thn
theory that stool rnnnot bo manufac-
tured without smoke.

Thnt tho movement for amoko and
fog abatement hss not brn 'without
effect Is shown by the stutemont ot a
London expert that slnm tho move-
ment begun the nveroge number of
dense fogs Here has decreased by over
fr per cent, while tho nveragn amount

f winter sunshine In the Metropolis
SM Increased by 50 per rent. He

tha' If the general public can
be imt weed to tnkn the mntter serious.,
ly. the Loudon pen soup tog can bo
atttdtoterf,

WrWm shipowner aro preparing
quttly hm mi Inrgo scnle, to parti
claete tho development of trado
that hj'iirtcrt to follow the opening
of tTe isismiwa canal, A combination
of some &t ike lerrr and smaller rom

(Continue! 4t rSHK 2, Column e.)

Officers Are Resplendent in
New Uniforms With Plenty
of Brass Buttons and Indian
Princes Spruce Up.

BRIGHT COLORS AMD
FESTIVITIES PREVAIL

(Hr Krrnlna Herald A. I', '.rased Whrst
llombny, Dec. 2. "Klng-Kmpero-

Ucorge. and "Queen-Kmprcs- Mrtry,

ns they are officially stylod since their
arrival In India, lauded at I o'clock,
today from tho steamer Medina. They
were met by the governor of Dombay
anl a large gathering of high otllclals
of the civil and military service.

They at once proceeded to a hugii
amphitheater which hnd been erected
oposlto tho landing stogo and which
was filled to lu utmost capacity wllli
many thousands who hud coma to wel
come their majesties. Tha haniUoma
levee dress of tho official nnd the
uniforms of tha naval and military of
fleer together with the bright toilettes
of the non only served to omphuUe
the gorgeous hues of tho ceremonial'
attire of the Indian chieftains.

He.iind theso were masse an Im- -

mrnso throng composed of Hindus,
Mohammedans, I'arsecs nnd Arab
nil attired lu richly colored festival
costumes.

Addn sses of welcome wero present
ed by thn municipality nnd other boil
les to which his majesty replied,

JUAREZ PRESENTS

ATTRACTIVE CARD

Events Have Been Arrang
ed for Sunday Racing a
Course in Mexico.

(Ry Create Herald A. P. Leased Wtts)
Juarez, Mexico, Dec. 2. Kntrlcs for

tomorrow:
First race, selling, flvo

nnu n ituu turiongs: Ham uonnor, 10.';
Masnlo, 101: McAlan, Marso, 105: W.
ii. Foru, ins; hiuoii, lua, urcdweii,
Callsco. Jolm Hock, Tourist, 110:
J rent Frlur 112.

Second race, huIIIiir, fllllca and
mures, lx furlongB: tlnlrnnlu, x, 102:
Hun llornlto, Stitrllor, Mntsmtul, 110;
nyitig Footsteps, Mnrlo llyilo, Chan-tlclco-

107; Udy Miicy, 10S; .Mud
uiing iinnnnn, unn IaiIi, iiu.

Third raco. tmrso. six furlongs: Flu
koln, HHiigerotio March, 105; Arasco,
105; IinrrlMan, 112.

Fourth race, aolllng six fttrlonKs:
lluttor Hflll. Henry Wiilbank, Iticlsltin,
104; Sitlnll, KHi; Hidden I Intnl. 109;
ttosnmo, 112; Umek Mate, Annual in
torcst. in,

Fifth raco, soiling, six furlongs:
Tommy Twig, KM; lloann, 10S; Sir
An:iiN, John II. fikcehnti, Cnmuo, !"!:
Florcuco A.. Kid North, HO, Judgo
Henderson. 112; High llatiRO. Ill

Hlstli rnco, K'IIIh:, tmo tnllc and a
iiinongr .miha kwh, LltboRetto. '.?;
Pipe Vision, 7: Dutch Uock. 100;
UiuiHton, Itotttid HHd Round, Ocean
qiiftvii. 102; juah, Jim enffcruta, iuq.

x Apprcniwo nHowanco.

SEVEN MEN TAKEN

INTO cn TOD Y

Texas and Government Offi

cers Find Another Plo
Against Madero's Rule, This
Time in SI Paso.

(By Krenkur Herald A. V. Leased Wire!
HI Pao, Texas, Dee S.Unltert

Mates and Texas officers thl ufler
noon .arrested seven men. Including
Hr. Hufue) Molina, charged with con
spiring iigninst tho Mndvro govern
tnent In Muxlcn. Molina Is said to
bo u prominent man In Coahttiln
Tha men nrc being detulnvd ut tho
teiierai building while tho officials
search for others. They are said to
hnvo warrants for about twenty. The
men detained so fnr are J00 I'ulomits
from Lower California, Joso Han
tlago Oomes, Joso Kllsurdo, HantlMgo
Huwklns, Felipe ltoqun and Juno Nn
vurrotte,

Warrants were Issued by United
mates commlsiiloiier Oliver.

RUIPHCIin AKIKIttf
in itnvoir ,iM

iua City, Hoc. 8, A dispatch
from Merlila to HI tmparolal stute
that nn Insurrection had broken out
In tutnpeche, Wires Metwcrn thu
capital or unit stnte unit Meridn hnvo
been cut,

Pretty Woman Acquitted of
the Murder of Her Husband
Is Filled With Rage at Cen-

sure She Has Received.

TRAVESTY DECLARES
PROSECUTOR BEHSOH

Attorney 8ys Scenes in That
Court Room Recalled Stor-

ies of the Arena in Rome
When the Mob Applauded.

(Hr Hyeatast MrrsM X. T. twwl Wbe
Deliver, Hec. resentful

ngnlnst Denver and He people, Ocr
trudo Olbson Patterson, slayer ot her
husband, but -- cleared from tho
charge of murder by a jury In tho
criminal eourt here Wednesday hint,
Is on her way to her old homo at
Hniidovnl., Ill, She said sho would
never return Iq Denver.

When Mrs. Patterson boarded n
iturlliigtnn tram for HI. Louis sfco
wn accompanied by her moth--,
father, tier sister, Mrs. Myrtlo ram-ha-

J. J. Hopper, a. detective, ami
hur brother. ChnrW Olbson,

Homco n. Honson, tho proecutlnr
ntturney, was outspoken In condom-natio- n

of tho uoiulitnl ut Mrs. Put
tersoti nnd ho declared It a travesty
nn American justice and honor. Mr.
Mcneon taldt

"What do I think of the ve.rdlct?
I havo stated that. In my nptnton, tt
was rhiI it n tarvetty on juMlee, and
as I heard thn mob hurrah for kill
Ing over this tal at the crim
inal court I thought or that rar-o- rt

long ago when sifmo pfcor devil mur-
dered another lu the arena In Home
nnd mui clapped their hands nnd
yelled und hurrahed and women
screamed with delight. 'The arena
swim nremnd him, he, hi gen, evi
amseit th HiHuman Mient, wnien
hoi tod the wndsm- - 'Wk- -j wen, N
heard It, but he net, hie mhwt
whs with hie heart, mt that wee fef
away.'

f'Amt 1- - www If. Hwar taensnwrse ot
people at the West M eewrt eeeld
havo iHeti 'ChhtK,' the already dymt
men, shot In the becfc, down wwm
his hands and krtcea. crying out, 'Osi.
Ood, my Owdl' an she sent 11 wither
bullet crashing Into h back nail
through hi henrt, they wouW have
stood petrified with horror, and
would have forever damned U verdict
of acquittal ns 11 sham, n farce, a
mockery, n traveaty on justice and U
blot nn the fair numo of the Mate
of Colorado,"

"I never said a word that whs not
corroborated in the record, nnd I hnd,

thn record before me nil tho tlmo
I was speaking. Kvery clinrgo I ut-

tered Is In evidence. Mrs. Patterson
was proven Immoral from tho tlmo
ho wna 13 years of nfiC, Hhe In 30

now. Hho ha been at lenst guilty nt
Immoral conduct for 17 year, mut
she did not deny or dispute It.

"If the truth baaed upon that char-
acter of evidence, admitted by the
court us competent testimony and an
being a proper subject fur argument,
if such truth und nn argument bused
on It Is brutal umt Inhuman eonduct,
then her own testimony makes mo
stand convicted of thu charge ot
being brutal.

If tho fact that I sought tho truth
ns the objective nnd u conviction
the end, If tho truth warranted It, U
brutul, then I stand convicted.

"If to raise my vnlco In bitter de-

nunciation of confessed perjury an
shown by tho record Is to convict
me of brutal conduct, then I stilmt
convicted.

"If to tenr the musk from tho fuco
of falsehood by the ndmlwlon of
their own nltitrsses, ns shown by the
record. In brutul and Inhuman con
duut. then I stand convicted.

"If to nsk for Justice upon 11 rec-
ord which discloses to my mind U

willful, ilellborute. premeditated, inn
lielou murder Is wrong, then I stand
ounvMod.

"in mv opinion, If you would ask
the Jurors whnt did It, und they dared
to answer truthfully, the) iould tell
you. '

OKLAHOMAN ELD

N ARIZONA

Two Men Wanted in Connco
tion With Allege False
Bank Reports Await Extra-
dition From Mew State.

(Hr Kveale Herald A. V. Leased Wire)
Phoenix, Aria., Dec. 3 -- Frank S,

Went fall, one of two brothers wanted
In Hc.pulpa, okla . for alleged Irregu-
larities In connection with reports Is-

sued by tha Creek Unuk nnd Trust
company, was nrroslod at Wloken
burg yesterday und brought to Phot
plx under uttthorlty ot extradition
pupera Issued by the governor of
Oklahoma. J. l We-tfa- ll, tha other
brother. Is already In viutody und la
Dow nwiiltlng the outcomo of hnlrvae
corpus proceeding.

rioveiiior HI01111 ot Arlnmu. who I

In Chicago, 1ms wired hi wlltlitgncMi
to glvo tho Wftilfatli, another hearing
on his return (rom the oast.


